
Taken array
ick headache, bilious hcadac-ho- ,

jizzineHH, constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, and all derange-

ments of the liver, stomach and
bowels. It's a largo contract, but
the smallest things in the world do
the business Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant
Pellets.! They're tho smallest, but
the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They
cleanse and renovate the system
thoroughly but they do it mildly
and gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel
them doing it. As a Liver Pill,
they're unequaled. Sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, and put up in vials,
una hermetically scaled, and thus
always fresh and reliable. A per-

fect vest-pock- et remedy, in small
vials, and only one necessary for a
laxative or three for a cathartic

They're tho cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Tierce's medicines are sold on,
through druggists.

Ivimotlm will presently crowd the Insanity
dodge out of murder trials.

RUPTUKK AMD PILES CURED.

We positively core rupture and til rectal dis-

eases without pain or detention from business
No nire, no pav; and no fay until cured.

(or pamphlet lira. Forusrfleld A Ixeej 838

Market street, Sau Frauclsco.

'Til bolter to have loved and loit, considering
what spriug bonnets cost.

Dr. Wallace Ely haa removed hit ofllcea to 216

Powell street, Ban Krauclsco.Cal .where be con-

tinues to give special attention to Kldueya, Blad-

der, Prostate Gland and all diseases arising
therefrom. Diabetes aud Brlcht's Disease treated
according to the latent approved method. Moat
cases can be treated successfully by correspond-ne- .

Consultations dally from 10 A. M. to 4 r.
at. WallaciKly.M I).,215 Pewell ttreet, (our
doors from Oeary street. Hau Kranclaco, CaL

plunder's Oregon II ood Purifier Is
the best remedy lor that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, lor It rexulatea the lymphatic system and
bad secretions.

TT Oibmia for breakfast

"August
Flower"

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for

all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-

mendation of a friend who had used
your preparations

A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-

petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-

sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dbderick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

Thl Trade
Mark Is en

Tiic Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the world.
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MITCHELL'S SAD CASR.

Abdurlnl and Married, and Now Reaktni
Dlvorr rntn M ilometer II Wedded.
LhhI wk a young man immod Mit-

chell ai)lii'il lo tliercuirla for a divorce.
If hia title la irtiH, nomii-iIiIm- aliould lie
done for him on amnint of the wrongs
he lina) milTi-re- and the pntience with
which he haa endured them. Mr. Mit-
chell Udla the court thnt just about a
year aro he wita wandering lieneath the
pleaMant alimlea of Evanston, neither
tliinkinp; nor doing ill. when two atrange
men acconti-- him and told him they
were detivtivea and had a warrant for
hia arrest lie followed them ' aulimis-ivel- y

to a place where they mot a third
man. who told Mr. Mitchell he must go
at once to ('hicugo and there bo married
to a young woman whose name, lie nays,
he had never before heard, lie was to
paralyzed by this information that he
made no effort to get his freedom. He
did not cry out and Implore the aid of
the bystanders. There would have been
humanity enough in Evaimton to rescue
him from his impending doom if he had
cried out that he had been kldiinxd
and was on his way to the altar of sacri-8ce- .

tie wns carried to a Ciiicago hotel and
there locked up. Instead of ringing tho
bell, getting a boy and sending him for
the police, this remarkable young man
waited in gloomy patience for the in-

evitable, lie did not stick his head out
of the window and cry for help, nor
scribble a note telling of Ids forlorn con-

dition and throw it into the street hoping
that some one would pick it up nnd lias-te-n

to his relief. He did none of the
things which innocent young men do
when they have been snatched away
from their friends and immured in
gloomy dungeons. At last there came a
minister whom he had never seen before
and a young woman who was quite as
much of a stranger to him. A marriage
ceremony was performed, though he fre-

quently interrupted it with his protests,
and when it was over he was told to go
his way, which he did, and since then ho

has been musing over tho whole inex-

plicable affair. IIo has not seen his wife
since, and doubts if lie would know her.

It is an unpleasant position for a man
to be in to know that ho has a wife and
yet not know who or where that wife is.

For all that lie knows she may suddenly
begin to run up bills in his name. She
may compromise his honor. She may
burst in upon him when he is in the
pleasant society of ladies or ia having a
jolly time of it with men, and claim him
as her own. A wife lurking somewhere
in the darkness is a constant menace.
A man in such a plight may meet and
fall in love with his wife, and apply for
a divorce from her. so lie may marry
her. All this Mr. Mitchell put up with
for a year, and finally asked the court to
put him out of his misery.

The nervous young men of Cliicogo,
after reading Mr. Mitchell's story, will

probably turn palo when they think that
what lias happened to him may happen
to them; that they, too, may be ab-

ducted and married. Heiresses have
often been carried off and given hus-

bands their will, but if young
men, esecially wealthy ones, are ex-

posed to a similar fate in this enlight-

ened uge, in a city like this, western
civilization is a failure. Instead of cur-

rying arms to protect themselves from
robliers, men will have to carry them
to defend themselves from detectives,
ministers and brides. Chicago Tribune.

Germany's Kuiperor as Baby.

It is interesting to read her majesty's
opinion of her grandchild, now Kaiser
Willielm II. when he was a baby.

At the baptismal functions neither Prince
Albert nor the queen was able to be

present, and the latter, in her own pecu-

liar style, wrote to her uncle, King Leo-

pold of the Belgians, as follows: "Oh,

unclel it almost breaks my heart not to

witness our dear first grandchild's chris-

tening. I don't think I ever felt so dis-

appointed. And then it is an occasion

so gratifying to both nations, and brings

them so much together.". The queen's
introduction to her first grandchild took

place about some twenty months later,

when she wroto: '"He is such a little
lovel He came walking in at Mrs.

Hobbs' (his nurse) hand, in a little white

dress with black bows, and was so good.

He is a fine fat child, with a beautiful

white, soft skin." London Standard.

The Great Chocolate Makers.

The reaping and other agricultural ma-

chines shown at the Puris exhibition have

been tested on the great farm, at Noisiel,

of Mme. Menier. the head of the choco-

late making house, she having put her

land and Harvests at the disxsaJ of the

jury. The manufactory at Noisiel turns

out about 40.000.000 pounds of chocolate

a year. The tin paer with which the

cakes are covered costs $100,000 per an-

num, and the work of wrapping up the

cakes gives employment to 600 women.

The Meniers have their own railway to

meet the main line; they have their own

cocoa plantations in Nicaragua, and they

grow their own sugar. They employ

1,000 workmen in all, whose children re-

ceive a gratuitous education, and who

get 8 per cent for all savings they con-

fide to their employers. The house started

in 1816. Chicago Tribune,

One Trust Fund.

Trust funds certainly are sometimes

well applied. Thus, a fund of $30,000,

bequeathed in 1800 by Jonathan Phillips

to the city of Boston, the income of

which is to be "annually expended to

adorn and embellish the streets and pub-

lic places in said city," has given to the

city fine statues of Josiah Quincy, John

Winthrop and Samuel Adams, and other-

wise has been used for the adornment of

the city.-N- ew York Tribune.

A Big Ox.

Presumably the largest ox In the world

ia on extiibition at the Bourbon stock

yards in this city. He stands eleven

hands high, is eleven feet in the girth.

Ave feet from brisket to top withers,

three and half feet across the rump,

and weighs 4.000 pounds. He has been

exhibited at all the fairs In this section.

-- Louisville (Ky.) Telegram.

A brass ring .G"i
Sew Yorker the other day wbicb, a Thethe custom, officerwa, seized by

Ui due to the government wa. three

the United State, eon,-t- hin

ceU. and it cot
""" "m- -

like JV
Who ever heard of cheese mine?

Yet one has been discovered at PJnyra,
Wis. It in t precisely a mine; in

of cb whichquantitybeing large
.a, buried many year, ago beneath

factory and there in some manner
It ha. just been discovered and

S.iblt product i. being quamed
owner, of la. factory.

cut by tb. present

SHE CAN FISH.

Mrs. ftrow.rll, f Haiti. Kllla Right
Pail ml Salmon Trout HrlentlBeally.

Few women include in their summer
ouiinic outrit fishing rods and an extensive
selection of tackle. Prominent among
the few who do Is Mr. Hrownell of
Ituth Her rods and tackle are chosen
with special care as to quality, and are
not carried as an ornamental appurte-
nance, but for real practical use.

Mrs. hrownell is an enthuHiaatio and
acientillc angler. She ha. the record
this season of killing the only salmon
trout ever taken in Keuka lake on a six
ounce rod Salmon trout ordinarily lie
in the deepest water, and the regulation
tackle is a heavy hand line and troll, or
a stiff rod rigged with heavy line and a
gang of ten hooks, on which is Impaled
a small fish known as the saw belly.
This Imit is a fish with glittering scales,
and is attached to the hook dead.

The rig is known as the Seth Oreen
gang, Seth (ireen having introduced it
among the Keuka lake fishermen. It is
trolled, like the spoon, in deep water
with a heavy lead attached to the line,
which is let out from two to three hun-

dred feet.
Mrs. Hrownell was fishing for block

bass near Gibson's. using live bait She
had landed a number of bass, when she
hud astrike that surprised her. She had
hooked the fish, nnd instantly knew that
it was not a boss she had fastened, for it
dashed furiously for the doep water to-

ward the middle of the lake. Although
it was an almost unheard of thing for
salmon trout to be feeding in the water
where she was fishing, she was con-

vinced that this was a salmon trout that
she had hooked, and she quickly gov-

erned herself accordingly Her husband
was with her in the boat, and started
from his scat to assist her, but .he quiet-
ly told him that she wanted to get that
fish, and consequently the best thing he
could do was not to get in her way.

There are few anglers, no matter how

experienced, who could have success-
fully handled, with such light tacle,
the tugging, struggling, dashing fish

that was doing its best to tow Mrs.

Drownell and her boat out into the lake,
but she manipulated the fish with such
skill that with all his strength and cun-

ning he failed to catch her off her guard,
so that he could snap the delicate line
and leader to which the elastic rod and
its masterly handling alone gave .ufli-cicn- t

strength to hold him. The fish

fought for half an hour, and then gave
up. Mrs. Hrownell reeled him to the
boat, und lifted him over the side with
her own hands

The fish wus a splendid specimen of

the salmon trout, and when laid out in

the bout stretched from one side of it to
the other The trout weighed nearly
eight pounds, und would have been

prize that the sturdiest angler with the
regular unbreakable salmon trout tackle
would have made his tioost for days.

Mrs. Brownell took the honor, of her
catch modestly, and finished the day by

killing a number or thumping black

bass. Hanimotidsort Cor New York

Sun

A Millionaire's Floating Palace.

A strange looking craft appeared off

the ocean front u duy or two ago. being
pulled along at a slow pace by a tugboat.
The fog was so dense that not even the
many seafaring people around could
make out what it was. Some suggested
that it might lie Noah', ark, sent here
by the Almighty in anticipation of a
flood; others said it was the floating pal-

ace from Coney Island, and other, even
made the foolish remark that it was one
of the houses carried away during the
Johnstown Hood It finally reached the
bar buoy on Thursday night, and yes-

terday morning wus brought Into the
inlet on the flood tide, when its true
character was disclosed to the curious
throng in wailing It is a magnificently
apiwinted bout house, on the lower floor

of which is snugly resting very hand-

some steam launch, which can be run
out at pleasure The name of this float
ing paluce is the Falcon, and it i. owned
by Mr. Alexander MucUow, a prominent
and wealthy bridge builder of Philadel-phia.-Atlanti- o

City Cor. Philadelphia
Time

A Feline St. Bartholomew.

A terrible carnage of cat. haa been
organized at Corbeli, not far from Pari
Two persons living In the town were bit-

ten by a local "tubby," which was de-

clared rabid by a veterinary surgeon,
whereupon the destruction of the town
pussies en masse was decreed by the in-

habitants. It ia to be hoped, however,
that the good people win have organ-

ized the massacre will bt brought to
their senses before they pave the way for
a plague of rats and mice, a contingency
to which their present wild and extraor-
dinary conduct would Mem to point In
the meantime the victim, of the "rabid
cat" have started for M. Pasteur', labor-

atory in Pari. Pari. Cor. London Tele-

graph.

The Irish 8clentl0e Espedltlon.
The Irish scientific expedition, which

has been trawling in the Atlantic ocean,
has returned after a successful voyag..
One day the voyager, struck against
dead whale with a crowd of big .hark,
tearing the carcass to piece.. The scien-

tists at once lowered a boat Mid with
their rifle, fought the monster They
killed two of the sharks, one of which
was taken on board the steamer. The
scientist, state that the present explora-

tion his been far more successful than
any of the four previous one They
succeeded this time in obtaining larger
take, of rarer specimen Court Jour-

nal.

Married Five Tlaaea.
Dr. Burke, of Walton county, FT.,

who is 96 year, old, is the father of
thirty-nin- e children. Ave of them being
girls. He has been married five time
One of his wives was an Indian, of whom
six of bis children were born. The old
gentleman, who is humpbacked, carrie.
himself well for hi. year, and says that
he is at all times ready to go, having
done his duty by bin country His resi-

dence is near De Funluk spring. Herald
of Health.

Inerraae of Bad Habit.
The cigarette habit is increasing. Th.

commUaioner of internal revenue col-

lected taxes last year upon 2.1.ril.'il'i.3O0,

which is an increase of 2S8.799.2C0 over
tb preceding fiscal year. The number
taxed is a pretty good indication of the
consumption The number of cigar,
taxed during the lat fiscal year wa.
I.67.3S3.640. .n increase of 22.658.990.

showing that the consumption of ciga-
rette is increasing tuort rapidly than
that of cigar Exchange

LEATHER TANNED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Tanners tlrar What Haa Ree.
Ilone In Knnipe hj This Method.

Th ororea of converting hide. Into
leather, as now followed, consumes a
space of time varying from six to twelve
ninntha It also dt'iimnda close attention
and good management, us well as expe
rience, ureal cure nas to ue exerciseu
in the selection of material, else a lot of

choice hides are found at the expiration
of the tunning season to Have deteriorated
into second or even third quality leather.
Tanners, and leather dealers generally.
are accredited with being very careful
and conservative in all their business
mot hods.

With theso fact. In view it is not sur
prising that when ft was retried from
Kninee thnt leather was bciniz tanned
by electricity, American tanners regard-

ed the statement as a newspuer sensa
tion, Twenty-fou- r hours w as considered
pretty quick work for even electricity.
It was not until the doubting Thomases
had seen and felt that they believed.
Hut now since tunning bv this process
seems an assured fact it is no longer re
garded us a sort of transatlantic onset to
nnr electric suear refillinc. F.vcrv item
that can be gleuned is thoroughly dis
cussed and every source oi iiiiormation
eagerly sought. Thut the earlier efforts
in this direction were failures is truo,
but this was largely owing to a lack of
electrical knowledge on the part of the
inventors. They were unable to econom-

ically produce an effective current. And

again, muny experiments were neces-

sary to learn the strength of the most
effective current. But this in time was
learned, as was also its most economic
means of production. Only a uniform
current will give good results.

The process, as desenwu by those
who have seen it. is a very simple one.

The hides are placed in large cylinders,
which revolve upon horizontal axle
The drum ia filled with a decoction of
tannin and closed. Provision is made
for tho passing of a current of electricity
through the drum. The drum is kept
slowly revolving until the process of
tanning is completed, uio icngin oi
time, required varies with the nature of
the hide. For the lighter skins, such as
sheen and coat, which used to require
from three to six months, by the electric

, . m I
process are lannou in twemy-iou- r noura.
The heavier bides, such as calf, ox, cow
or horse, require from seventy-tw- o to
ninety-si- x hour Uy the old rasmoneu
bark process twelve month, or even
more would have been taken.

Tim cost of nroduction is ereatly re
duced by this method, for not only is the
Mviiiff in time, but in labor. The actual
cost of working is reduced over

.
60 per

l a)

cent. By the UarK process tne cost oi
tanning is from seven to eight cents per
pound of dry leather, as against that of
three to four cents by the electrio meth-

ods. And again, where a force of fifty

men were required to produce a given
quantity of leather, only ten are needed
to produce the same by the new meth-ml- .

Heretofore larce capital has been

required to run a tannery having a regu

lar weekly output. As lime, otien
to lie in the tun vats nearly a year,

it will be seen thut a great number must
be in process of tannage in order thut a
certain amount of leather be turned out
each week. In addition to extensive
plant, heavy investments aro represented
by the hide. In tannage. But the eleo-fri-n

nrm-es- completely revolutionize.
this. Hides purchased on Monday have
been converted into leutner ana put on
the mnrket by Saturday.

Just whnt effect the electrio current
hna nmn the tannin is as yet a question

of dispute. Some claim that its affect is

upon the tannin, giving it more active
propertie Other, say mat n euecw
the hide only. Professor S. P. Thomp-ann- .

who has examined the process,

thinks that the effect is to 0en the pore.... . . . .1

of the hide anU so permit a more rapiu
of the tannin solution. Another

claims that the current render, the gela

tine more soluble, so that it is able to
combine more rapidly with the tannin.
There is reason to believe that there is

truth in both these statements, from the
fact that the leather is much more pli-

able and of greater strength than that
of the long process.

A company ha. recently been formed
in Englund which i. preparing to tan
quite extensively by electric process
They will have an exhibit of their leath-

er, at the Pari, exposition, a. will also
the French Electrio Tanning company.
Our visiting tanners, leather dealors and
shoe manufacturer, will no doubt view

it with Interest, One of our largest
leather dealers has decided upon a Paris
trip, especially to learn more of this,

what he termed a few months ago a new

fangled idea. New York Mail and Ex-

press.

Their Sixtieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 8. Butler, of this
city, as the guest, of their daughter, Mr

A. C Luther, celebrated on Tuesday the
sixtieth anniversary of their marringe.
They were married at Albion, Orleans
county, Aug. 6. 1829. Mr. Butler ha.
passed an active business life, and now,

at the age of 83, enjoy, life at the family

home in East Washington street. Hi.
parents, Mr. and Mr Jesse Butler, of

Pompey, each of whom died at the age

of 93 years, lived til) past their seven-

tieth marriage anniversury, and two of

his brothers and two of hi. sisters lived

with their partner, for periods varying

from fifty to sixty-thre- e year Mr. But-

ler and one sister, Mr Ella W. Boss, of

Poi.i.i. tho Inst surviving members
of a family of eight children. Syracuse

Courier.

The "Foreign Devil."

An anti-ewln- g machine guild has been

formed by the Chinese tailor, of Hong
Kong. A Chinaman who had joined the

"party of progress," and had been using

the sewing machine, was recently waited

upon by a deputation from the guild and
requested to pay to It. member, thirty

tael. as compensation for using the "for--

liL" He refused and wa. In- -

atantl umailed. The police saved hi.
life, but he is not quite so eager now to
use the sewing macnine. new xors
Tribune.

Koble Street Bins-er-

Uow that th aristocracy are taking to
ra.l riie sHim deUTtuined to let no in

dustry escape. Even the street .inger
ha. titled rivals, for the other night th.
Marchioness of Bristol, the ladle. Hervey,
and a few of their friends went through

the streets and square, of Belgravia,
inging and playing on guitar, and man-

dolin.. They tried to suit all tastea, and
sang "O Hella Italia" and "Oh dem

Golden Slippers!" with equal vigor. The
proceed, of the night', work are to be
riven to the Hospital Sunday fund.
London Star.

" FOR LIFE IS MOT TO LITE, BUT
TO HE IliU."

Whatcom, Wash., March V MM.
V. Jtmlnn, Stntlte, Hin Dm Sis; My

fiithrr-in-lu- wus uhle to ko out on the
street four duya alter he commenced tukiuif
vour medicine; six duy after he went ten
block und surprised (ionic of t he people
that thought he would nut lie nlle logo out
of doors ugiiiii. Four doctor in this town
thought he never would I utile to go out
Hguiu. The swelling wus nearly all gone in
four days, lie hits slept well tlit) lust two
or three nights, hicli in something he has
not done before for several mouth. If he
geta cured, I hull do nil 1 can to advertise
your medicine. Your rcectfiilly,

r'uvNK F. Fixii.

KtSoim, W if h.. April 10. Wl.
r. J.miiii IlKVHhiK: 1 have i Ink-

ing your medicine two week lat Saturday,
und'thcrc i a grund imirvcmcnt in tne in
every wuv. My stomac h i o much Iwttcr,
niidlhavea letter appetite than 1 have
hud iM lore for three months. The la grippe
cough is almost entirely gone; bowel much
more regular than they were, und I am
gaining strength faster every day than 1

thought it possible for me to. Ilespcct-fully- ,

'. AllMMIMNil.

ltccKi KY, Wash.,' April i". WU.
Ih. ,nrriiii - UriK Slit : I received your

medicine, und have taken it ever since. I

tin feeling ever so much heller. The pain
through inv kiduevs has all lelt, and the
.i:..- -. ...... I..'.. ......rll. ..II PIi'iimi- -

lllf.AIIII ,111" ,l til I , ,, ....... -

me what medicine 1 need und oblige.
j. . J'W I.

Ir. Jorduu's olllce is ut tho residence of

Yesler, Third und James.

Consultations and prescript ions absolute-

ly rw. .

Send for free hook explaining the Histo-getieti- c

system.
CAl'TioN.-T- he llftogenctio Medicines

lire sold in but one agency In each town.

The luliel around the Is'ltlo Imws the fol-

lowing inscription: "Ir. J. Eugene Jor-

dan, Histogonetic Medicine." Every other

device is u fruiid.

a blul In the hand Is much better eaten with
a kiitlo and a lora.

THROUGH TIIK WICAKY HOIKS

Ot maiir a night, made dcaibljf long by Its
aguy, Uie rhriiuiado sulTt-ri-- toon's to

and Iro uu his sleepless couch, vainly ire lag
lr that rtwt which only tximi by fit and siarta.
ii i. I. M.l.,h ....Htikrv infitlelllfli Inn
Often tail to relieve, but there Is ample evidence

.. .1 ,1....a...,it.... II, is..
W prove WIS! uic cim-ieu-

. ,pu"..
tetter's stomach Hitters, atmrds the rheumatic a

reliable meaus ol relief. I'hecS the malad) n
Its luelpleiit tagea, when the II rut premonitory
twinges come ou, wltn this sgreesble medicine,
aad avoid years ol tort lire W halevor be t he ra-

tionale ol the aotlve lull lenee o( tho Hitters
upon this maladv. certain U Is that no evidence
relating to Its erteet Is more direct and positive
thau that which relales lo Its ecttou lu canes ol
rheumatl-m- . Use all sterling remedies, how-ave-

It deserves a protracted, systematic trial,
and should not tie abandoned because uot at
once remedial It Is eipialli elllcaclons lu dys-

pepsia, ludlgeatlou aud kindred diseases.

All the open street rars at this season are grip
cars.

I1KSIKKH TO KKAK TESTIMONY.

Henry Thome, Traveling Sec retury of the
Y. M. C. A., writes from Kxeter ji.iii,
Strand, tanduil. Fehruurv 2. 1KS8:

"I desire to henr my testimony to the
vulue of Allcock's Tokocs 1'i.ahtkrh. i

huve used them for pains in the hack and
side arising from rheumatic nnd other
causes never without deriving lienclit Irom
their application. Thev lire eusily applied
und very comforting. Those engaged us I

am in public work, which involves expos-

ure to sudden chunges of temperature, v. ill
do well to keep a supply of Ai.i.cock's Po-

rous 1'i.astkks in their portmanteaus,'

Jags wonders If time would fly so rapidly If

more people were on n.
. i. i.,.p,h i .hi,, .crlfin of the

.it ,iib....a ..ui tuirHther.andcountry man an utw k" -
nuill the last lew years was supfwed to be In

curable, rora greai muj - - ,

uouiibVhi ii a local uim-j,-
, iih e,u ' tT.. i. i.mi. faiiiuE to cure with

local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
has proven catarrh to Ihj a ooiinlltut ona

.disease, auu inuremra n u
. tf .11-- . i.,..h Cnra manufactured
by K J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., Is th. only
constitutional cureou mo umr.ut-- -
Interna ly u noses irora ien umps
; , .. ,u. ...... hi.wut and mucous
surfaces of the system. They otter lluo lor anr
Case 11 laiiS lo cure, mumuiwim
Uinoulala. AU.iress ,

F. J.l'lir. nr. i cs w , ewwi v.
Bold by Drumiisis, ou.

1 .l.ni, warden should UOt be Judged by tll
company he eos.

i .mil iinniul foolish " ore
I inn, niw " 1'" -

.i n ...i... i.i,.ir ii . nmn if to iiHii I'heni).lIKinil liu niui -

i ..I ,miii Iiialeiul ofmam aim ...n... .y- - - - - - r
Doliluns' Medina noup; ior --mo wj
.... i.. iwli Trv it once, lie sure, buy

oum ri e - j -

genuine. .
Worn In Front -- " I've seen that man's face be

fore " " Well, that's where be generally carries
It"

a
rTrfJ

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pufry, Light Flaky

liiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
snd Wholesome,

No otlirr baking powder does such work.

Season Opens for Trout April 1st.

zzTACKLE:
30

5 D
0?

H. T. HUDSON.
9S First Street, Portland, Or..

Dss-Li-a ra

ARMS, RETOLTEBS I SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Bena jor new uiuihswj uwisw

.V U M ! W 111 iri I

LEFFELWi

VALUABLE DIMCOVEKt FOK THE
BLIND.

Tr. La Orange wishes to make known bis Heu
Trratmrnl lor me cure of all diseases of the Kye
-- i Utnriirf. litjretixt lurics, lufltimmitium, etc.,
without Ofieration or ram itie remedy can m
applied by t.i jiatleut, and Is simple, safe aud
sure In Ita rfrecu, sireiiKthenlux the luuscies
aud uerves of the eye, removing palu almost lu- -

siaiiiaiienusly. It Is a marvelous discovery aud
S bletnittK to the sultVrer.

Kor lurtlier iiartlenlar address with stamped
(uvrlope K. i. I.a IIhanui, M. I)., J if Howell bt,
rounn uiHir troin nau rraucisco, iai.

Ultlce hours 11 till i
CftNMUMl'TlON Ht'KKLV Cl'KKIt.

To the Editor: riease Inform your readers
that 1 have a positive remedy for the atHive-lianic-

disease. Uy lis timely use thousands ot
Iioih-Ii's- s cases hav been iwrmanoiitly cured. I

shall be sled to send two bottles of my remedy
(rev Ui any of your readers who have consiiuip
Hon if they will scud ue their express aad

address. Kuspecifully,
T. A. HI.Ot'l'M, M. 1:.,

181 IVarl street, New York.

TU- - ifl.l.n.ii.l II.,., I a, PranMuin la mil.
r..r.allv liraiiiimtuvil liv Ihe linlillc the model
hotel ol the Tacltlc roast. Kvvrythlu. Is perfec-
tion to the minutest ami aocsta ,ri. ,,!,.
to feel entirely at homo. J. A. Hooper, Manager.

Use Bnamellnerttove Polish; nodust: no smell.

STANDARD REMEDIES.

5
TRADE

li r-- roriTREliB
iu. Aral sT ko-nig--

Hamburg Breast Tea
(J)omburjr Drufln)r)

roR

COUGHS jnd COLDS.

At DnievlsU and Penlers, or
sent by mall on receipt of 2i eta.

(,". packages f t oo) lu lamps.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELEI CO., altlaw. Ui,

DIAMOND
VERA-CUR- A

ma
DYSPEPSIA

AND ALL

STOMACH TKOUBLE8.

At Pnurslsta and Pealeri.or
sent bv nuill on receipt of .'." cim.

i.I boxes 11 i) In stamt Ham- -

pie lent free ou receipt of stamp.

llir THARLES A. VOtiELEH CO.. Baltimore. Ma,

".It,

A cough or cold
is a spy which has
stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis

Picture, Panel J, mailed fc i oenta.

F.
Makers of "Bile Beana,"

215 257 St.,

s Hamnlas. with

A. I
30.

cure certain. For Cold in

It is
the Tries

mail. Address: K. T.

UMCH
9t

I r um

OHIO,

tSKIM

Qiticura
BLOOD, BKINAND8CALP1

burning bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or eopier colored, with

ol hall, either simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or contagions, are spece'lly, permanently, eco-
nomically and cured by the U

Kkkkihes, cnnnlstliifr of turicuas, the ureal
skin cure, Ct Tii csa 8oap, an skin pa.
ruler and beautltler, aud I'i tiii hi Hssolvsht,
the new blood aud skin purifier antatest of
humor remedies, when tlie t physicians and
all other remedies fall, t.'L'Tlccas KKUKlilssare
the auly Infallible blood and skin piirlllcrs. and
dally effect more area! cures ol blood aud skin
diseases than all other remedies combined.

Mold everywhere. I'rlee, U lli l'm. hue.; 801 r.
If, Kesolveiit. $1. Preps red by Potter Iruf and
Chemical Corporation, Hoston, Mass.

xeiiu lor " now to cure tuooa ana nam Dis
eases.
IT i'lmpies, blscklKsds, cliappeJand ofIy"i
tf skin prevented by Ci'Tima Doap. at
U Hsi'kaehe, kidney" lialnsT weakness and

rheumatism relieved (11 one minute by th.
JJcelebrau-dCi'Titu- Anti-pai- l'LASTas.200

BIGPRiZESS
mlsnt, nice iinslllv goods for men. either shirts
or drawers, sires 42. 44. 4i, 4H, ,'si, at II.7.S each.

Onr fat ceut rihhIs are uot olteu over 42 ia
drawees or 41 lu shirts.

ttcurlct or blue grey flannel, In sties an.
(jualltv, drawers up to 4i, and shirts to 4S; tas
scarlet are aud Ihe ret .i:.

Riveted overalls. Ilrown Puck, extra quality,
al i.s cents, to close lot bought at a sacrifice.
WkIi 42, leg either :U, :U, 'tl er i! Inches.
Waist 40, leg either :, :il, !, M or M Inches.
Waist :m, leg either :tl, M, :u or luehes.
W -t leg either :, :tt, ;tl. :tnr :i Inches.
W aM M. leg either J, :, M or :ti Inches.

We have the largest variety of
overalls ill extra slr.es to be In town. If
out ol one color lu above lot will substitute an-

other unless otherwlno directed. We have one
mlil neautl'ul grey color, else 8x:n,
same price, formerly sold at f 1.10.

e panls,lii uvat styles for old or
nilildle-age- men, In extra sites, as follows:
Waist 40, leg 111; w. 41, 1. ;; w. 4'J, I. or3U; w.
44, 1, ai or w. , I. ill, ;tl, si, . 47, I.

These are true to measure. Prti e. W.W lo l.0O.
Smith's Cash Store, ft 418 Front St., 8. F,

The . Idressesof all soldiers who
. Aimu'slrtiifrd a number

SOLUICKS acres Ihsu 160 and made final
UfllirOTnnO ou the same June
nUmto I tflUo w, w. k. mokkh. p. o.
Box Heuver, Colo. this paper.

IMS

CURE
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEANS,

NOW READY.
will be sent on application.

- PRICE CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

KUKIUAMU, uaiwa.

Jithe Head it has no eqnsl,

nsmull particle is
Sold by druKRisI or by

Warren, Pa.

cover some vulner-

able point in the fortification of the constitution which is

guarding well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy

reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out

for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot

spy, kill cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of' pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold

slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,

Scrofula, General Debility, and allA namic and JPasting
Diseases (specially in Children). Especially helpful for

children to prevent their taking cold. as
Milk.

6rECIAL.-8c- otf Emulsion Is t, snd la prescribed by the Medical Pro.

teuton all over the world, because Its Ingredients are combined In such

manner as to greatly Increase their remedial value.

CAUTION. --Scott'a Emulsion Is put up In wrappers. auro and

get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott ft Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

Bold bv all Druggists. .

This

J. SMITH & CO.,

Greenwich N. Y. City.

lift?

doen

Men's

WANTED

Hah.tink.

scientlucally

aalmon-colore- d

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
111 commend themsolvea at once to consumers, who have not the facilities ef Tlstfr

Ing our establishment and . persoual selection of anything wanted.

SPRING GOODS
rules of sell measurceieut,

B. STEINBACH CO., POPULAR ONE

BOX

rfvila --BT"

is

fiOc.

loss

ticuia

and

extra

the

touad

at

416

...., less ef

P"of

sent

Be

sU.

P ISO'S KOKCA l'AUKti. best, fcasi.
est to use. Relict is A

an Ointment.of which
to nostrils.

i&o

:ti: :!

applied

KtMEOY
Cheapest. immediate.

saysii
if - OughhsVd.ndsl'ornol'hing.

The house ouc5hhtobec!ec,ned'
wihh Sooo.TrvakCoakeinvour" WWW ' is- - - 0 W

next houseclecningcnd be convinced

"IGIXTORAIXrCE of 'aw. excuses no
man," and ignorance is

no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better

clean them in the old way than at all ; but the modern
and sensible way Is to use SAROLIO on paint, on floors, on
uiin4Mua An nans anr! tiven on statuary. To be

be done ? W

Lni
to Ihos rialri8 Inlorm.
p.mphu p.biuhd.

St, NEW CITY.

'ignorant'of the of SAPQLIQ is to be behind the age.

Mmiim
tic JAl.JfLo rPPCI ik UUiu,Mt1

SPRIWCFIELD, or Liberty

HUMORHOKTIIE
blotchy

Infallibly

eniilslte

Mention

Biliousness,

your

the
the

Palatable

making

not

anH

"ii
FREE
nnt

YORK

uses


